S
erver consolidation is crucial to improving a corporation's bottom line by providing savings in hardware, software, maintenance, facility, and labor costs. In today's cost-cutting environment, consolidation efforts can provide significant savings in IT expenditures. Overall potential consolidation benefits include
• lower total cost of ownership, • improved service levels and availability, and • reduced business risks, resulting from consistent business management and resiliency.
To fully realize consolidation benefits, businesses must focus on the performance and service levels provided to users in addition to reducing unused capacity.
Performance modeling has improved the understanding of the performance of today's multitier applications.Although traditional analytic and statistical techniques are useful for gaining insight into the performance of individual components, performance modeling lets the analyst further understand the dynamics, dependencies, and interaction among system components and how they contribute to the user's experience. Here, we present a new way to analyze consolidation alternatives using performance modeling and stepwise refinement, a methodology for efficient and effective modeling.
CONSOLIDATION OPPORTUNITIES
First, consolidation opportunities can be defined in terms of three primary categories.
• Centralization. Centralization simply moves servers from different geographic data centers to a common location. Such a move saves costs in facilities, maintenance, and labor; however, user performance can suffer due to server relocation. Inevitably, moving servers causes changes in user connectivity. If applications are "chatty" between user and server, performance will definitely suffer.
• Physical consolidation. Two parts characterize this sort of consolidation: typical server consolidation-replacing many small servers with fewer large ones of the same breed-and storage consolidation. Both provide cost savings through reduced maintenance for software and hardware. But again, overloading processors, disks, and memory can cause potential performance pitfalls, which can limit server availability. Understanding the interactions among software processes is key to predicting a physical consolidation's performance.
• Data and application integration. This change consolidates data from disparate sources into a single server and repository, and combines similar applications onto a single consolidated server (such as a Web server). Potential savings are similarly clear, and performance risks are high in terms of overwhelming the hardware and software components.At this level of consolidation, Predicting the performance of server consolidation prior to making any physical changes is the key to success.
Tools
Inside application-specific resources such as locks and connection pools can have a major impact on the application and data integration effort's effectiveness.A lock gives a client request exclusive access to an application or data "resource." Connection pooling is a technique for sharing server resources (S/390 Server Consolidation: A Guide for IT Managers, IBM Corp., 1999, pp. 1-5).
The following steps describe a consolidation methodology and are independent of category:
• Identify business goals for cost reduction, service levels, and consistent management.
• Create a baseline of the current environment with measurements that define your current configuration.
• Identify consolidation opportunities.
• Evaluate the consolidation candidates' effectiveness in terms of business needs. • Plan and implement the infrastructure and software changes.
You can manage each step's performance risks through performance engineering and modeling.Stepwise refinement provides the practical methodology for modeling and analysis to support the consolidation effort for each category.
STEPWISE REFINEMENT
Stepwise refinement provides a practical process for guiding the level of detail necessary to model each consolidation type (A. Spellmann and R. Gimarc,"Stepwise Refinement: A Pragmatic Approach for Modeling Web Applications," Proc. Computer Measurement Group Conf., Computer Measurement Group, 2002, pp. 401-416) . Here, we provide an overview of this process and use an example to show how it applies to your consolidation needs.
Stepwise refinement is a process that lets performance analysts address the performance modeling challenge: How do you use performance modeling to efficiently and effectively evaluate consolidation alternatives and performance questions?
Performance modeling has two critical success factors:
• Focus on the key performance questions and business goals (effectiveness).
• Include the minimum amount of detail necessary to answer the questions (efficiency).
Stepwise refinement for consolidation guides the modeler by selecting the appropriate level of detail necessary to evaluate configuration alternatives and answer the project's questions.
Analysts determine the abstraction level (amount of detail, for example) used in a model by the type of questions or performance issues the analysis is to address. Stepwise refinement defines three abstraction levels:
• System scalability.This highest (least-detailed) abstraction level guides the analysis of the user experience (response time, for example), application chattiness, and network connectivity.These are the exact issues to examine when considering centralization.
• Software scalability. A special case of system scalability, software scalability targets a specific tier for performance improvements. Such an analysis level includes drilling down into the individual server or tier to understand the performance requirements (such as processor, disk, and memory utilization) of critical software processes. A focus on software scalability provides the insight necessary for physical consolidation.
• Application optimization. Optimization focuses on identifying application resource constraints and evaluating performance-tuning alternatives for applications and infrastructures. Optimization studies address questions such as, How should you optimally configure the application? What is the effect of changing application-specific tuning knobs? What is the best load-balancing algorithm? How will new database indexes reduce response time? Again, these are the same issues that you must evaluate when implementing or considering a data and application integration. What are the application and data characteristics that limit the performance of integration alternatives?
In short, the risk of a consolidation failing to deliver required service is in the area of sharing resources. As Figure 1 shows, the amount of detail required in a performance model increases as the questions progress from data center (centralization) and hardware (physical consolidation) sharing to data and software sharing (data and application integration).
APPLYING STEPWISE REFINEMENT FOR CONSOLIDATION
Regardless of the level of detail, each analysis level collects information in the following areas:
• Application. Here, analysts identify representative appli- cations and transactions, and determine their workflow.
• Execution environment. This area involves identifying
the servers that will host the application. It includes determining the network topology along with any software subsystem's threading limitations.
• Workload. The workload describes the representative application requests' volume and usage pattern.
• Resource usage. This area includes the resource usage of representative transactions, software processes, servers, and network segments that actively participate in processing application requests.
Essentially, the difference between the three analysis levels is in the representation of software processes or subsystems. Adding detail to software subsystems results in an accompanying increase in the number of transactions.A single software subsystem can represent all the processes running on a server, a related group of processes running on a single server, or a single process.
Centralization
Applying a system scalability analysis to predict the performance of centralization requires characterizing the current production environment at the tier level. The approach is to baseline the current system with the production network and server configurations.Analysts characterize software processes as a single subsystem running on each server and describe application workflows between servers.
The analysis and modeling activity's focus is to identify changes in user response times, application chattiness, and network connectivity. Modeling can compare and quantify potential improvements by evaluating investments in network upgrades versus application changes that minimize chattiness. Such modeling can reduce the negative impact of new network connectivity.
Physical consolidation
Software scalability guides the approach for analyzing the performance impact of consolidating many servers onto a few servers. The detail level expands to each server process we want to consider for movement to a common server.
The focus of modeling for this consolidation type would be to identify performance impacts for targeted applications and to identify the optimal server configuration.Today, typical server sizings for consolidations do not consider existing excess capacity. Our approach sizes new servers with existing excess capacity in mind, identifying excess capacity that is removable as part of the consolidation. If the consolidation includes application movement from one location to another, the analysis must identify LAN (local area network) and WAN (wide area network) impacts.
Data and application integration
You can apply the application optimization level of stepwise refinement to analyze and predict the performance implications of integrating data or applications onto common servers.This type of consolidation positions the applications or data against a common or core infrastructure. Understanding performance constraints and impacts for those applications migrating onto this base is crucial. The approach is to baseline the common infrastructure, and to have a strong validation against this baseline. You should profile and model each application moving onto the common infrastructure to identify service delivery impacts.The model then extends appropriately for storage area networks, database clustering, database real application clusters, or business continuity. The focus of this type of modeling is to provide an assurance of service delivery when applications share technology, as well as identifying scalability constraints and required server sizings.
CASE STUDY
This example applies these principles to a centralization consolidation project. Although it presents a simplistic server consolidation example using performance modeling, you can apply the same principles to environments of hundreds, or even thousands, of servers.
This case study involves an actual bank that acquired a mortgage company and sought to understand the performance impact of centralizing servers (centralization) and applications (physical consolidation). In analyzing these two consolidation steps, system scalability and software scalability studies address key performance questions.
Systems scalability and centralization questions included the following: For software scalability and physical consolidation, the appropriate questions were
• How should we partition software and applications to maximize the use of servers?
Performance modeling generally starts with data.
• What is the impact of consolidating database servers?
• How many applications can we redeploy to support server consolidation? • What is the optimum number of servers necessary to support the consolidated file and print services?
In studying a consolidation, it's helpful to define scenarios that portray the operating environment. In this case, the bank had three locations:
• a well-managed headquarters that had service-level agreements in place and processes for capacity planning; • a remote site 1 in leased space that hosted the Web servers; and • a remote site 2 at the acquired company's location that hosted many mission-critical applications.
The performance modeling project followed a set of steps as well as a methodology to ensure it met performance requirements. The methodology included the following: The performance analysis steps included baselining the current environment, analyzing server relocation, and analyzing physical server consolidation.
Performance modeling generally starts with data. An IT environment can include network, resource, and application data sources.You collect data using performance monitoring and testing products. You then process the data with a data analysis tool for use in performance modeling.
Once you build, calibrate, and validate the performance Figure 2 shows the case study's IT environment's topology in a performance model, using a popular simulation modeling product. The model represents all of the servers, users, network components, and applications.
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As Figure 3 shows, several pop-up windows display important performance metrics during modeling. The four pop-ups display response times for all of the critical applications under study, CPU utilization statistics for each server, queue lengths to monitor subsystem processes, and link utilization to examine network bandwidth. The baseline model shows that all elements are performing within our performance requirements, as you might expect in a mature application.
Server and application relocation
With the baseline in place, we were ready to take the next step and move the acquired company's key applications and servers to headquarters. This permits us to examine the client experience and the performance impact to the headquarters IT infrastructure.
We moved an application and its associated servers as a group. It is simple, using performance modeling ( Figure 4 shows the targeted application) to move an application.We disconnect the network connections and drag and drop the whole group, positioning it to connect to the headquarters LAN. Once we establish network connections to the headquarters LAN,we can run the model and evaluate the results.
The results show degradation in response time for one relocated application. Server utilizations, network bandwidth, and the response times for the other applications are all fine. Typical IT response would be to increase network bandwidth,which would be expensive and,in this case,would not have improved response times.This is because the application profile identified excessive application turns (updates to the database and data returned to the client).Adjusting the number of turns and rerunning the model identified that tuning the application would improve response time without new network investments.We now knew that we could relocate this application without adverse effects.
Server consolidation (physical consolidation)
We now use performance analysis to examine consolidating servers at the headquarters location. To evaluate the effects of consolidating a server, we must move the application from the original server to another server. In the performance model, this is simply a matter of deleting links to the server application being consolidated and reconnecting the application to the new server. Figure 5 shows the server being eliminated from the environment. Rerunning the model showed that moving this workload overutilizes the new server, and it could become a performance bottleneck.
We examined the configuration of the server and determined that an additional processor might improve its performance. We added another CPU and ran the model again; Figure 5 displays the results of this model execution. The server utilization is now acceptable, and we did not create any new bottlenecks within the infrastructure.
The server consolidation analysis is now complete for this example, but we could evaluate many more scenarios using the performance model. For example, we could explore additional consolidations; increase the number of users to evaluate future performance bottlenecks; or evaluate future infrastructure changes and their effect on performance. This model would also help us identify the infrastructure's sensitive points and provide a platform to examine possible improvements.
Performance modeling can provide immense value with its ability to analyze server consolidation impact in a virtual environment. It can help a business understand consolidations' performance effects before making any changes.
The benefits of using performance modeling for consolidation include
• focused collection of performance metrics to describe We conducted this work using products such as those discussed in the "Tools" sidebar.
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I
n the past, the challenge facing the performance practitioner has been, "How do you analyze consolidation alternatives quickly?" Performance analysis using stepwise refinement provides guidance to determine the appropriate level of detail you need in a consolidation performance model.You can build a highlevel system scalability model rapidly for a first cut estimate. If necessary, this model serves as the foundation for more detailed software scalability or application optimization modeling for physical or application consolidation.
One of stepwise refinement's overriding goals is to transform modeling from an art form limited to a small set of practitioners into a process that many people can use efficiently and effectively to evaluate consolidation alternatives. Next steps include bringing performance modeling for consolidation to a broader group of IT professionals by developing automated tool suites that address all of these common consolidation categories. I 
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